
 

 The security on the Google email (contact@murraysymphony.org) has been updated 
and anything we send may go to your spam unless you have put this address as one of 
your contacts. Check your spam if you have not been getting our emails. 

 

 Our next Concert 
 The first full rehearsals have gone well we are going to pull this off.  
 

 Board meeting 
Let us know your conerns and suggestions for rehearsals. Our next board meeting will 
be on February 16 after rehearsal at 9 PM. 
 
Amanada Brown will work with Becky Held this year and take care of the grant writing. 
 

 Elections this year 
This May at the general meeting we wil not only be voting on a new music director, we 
will be voting on new board members. It is the president and the treasurer who are up 
for election, or re-election. Be thinking about who you might like to have on the board. 
You can either volunteer or nominate someone else or re-elect the people currently on 
the board. Melanie, our current president has declined to run again. We have an opening 
for that position. According to the bylaws, here are the duties of the president: 



 

The password for the member tab on the murraysymphony.org website is 
PlayMurray. This is where Board agendas and minutes, the current 
directory and any other information the group needs to know.  

If this sounds like something you could or would like to do, let us know and we’ll put you on the ballot. 

It might sound like a lot, but others have done a great job and are available to answer questions. Jenn has said she is 
willing to serve another term.  

 It is required that in order to vote the member must be at the meeting. If you are not playing the current concert you 

must stop by long enough to cast your ballot. 

 The membership will also vote on the Music Director this year. We have 4 people in the running for this job. Lauren 

Tian is a doctorate in conducting at the University of Utah. Ernie Nielsen has an advanced degree in conducting and 
just retired from BYU. Jim Thompson also has a PHD in conducting and is familiar to us. Michelle Willis has been 
conducting our group for a few years and also conducts the Kensington Community Orchestra. All 4 are highly quali-
fied and have a lot of experience with community orchestras. We will be using ranked choice voting for the Director 
spot. We will give you more information on that in upcoming newsletters. 

 
These four people will rehearse the symphony for our next concert Salute to Overtures on April 23. Then they will 
plan the summer performance and we will have our meeting and vote on who will be our new Music Director. 


